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Tucker Series 
Will Emphasize 
Criminal Law 

The Honorable E. Barrett Pretty
man, Chief Jud~e of the United States 
Court of Appeals at Washin~, D. C .• 
will be the featured speaker al the 
Tucker Law Lectures, April 21 and 22. 
He will give a series of three lectures 
on the general topic, "Some Modem 
Problems m the Criminal Law." 

Prettyman wa.:. bom on August 23, 
1891, here in Lexington. He attended 
Randoph-Macon College and Geol'l!c
town University where he received his 
L.L B. and L.L.D. 
Judg~ Prettyman has been very ac

tive in govcmmcntal affairs. He scrvLod 
as Special Attorney to the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue from 1919 to 1920. 
In 1933 he was appointed General 
Colllbcl to the Bureau. In 19~ he was 
appointed to the Court of Civil Appeals 
where he now preside,;. Judge Pretty
man also has been a professor of tax
ation at the Georgetown University 
Law School, as well as trustee oC 
Randolph-Macon College. He Is n 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, Kappa 
S;gma, Omicron Delta Kappa, nnd 
Sigma Ups1lon. 

Judge Prettyman is the author of 
many arllcles on taxation and admin
i:otrative practices of law. He now re
sides in Chevy Chase, Md. 

The Board of Trustees established 
the Tucker Law Lectures, during the 
Bicentennial of the University in 1949, 
in memory of John Randolph Tucker, 
the f~rat dean of the law school. Since 
that time, the lectures have brought 
many distinguished speakers to the 
W&L campus. 

The initial series of lectures was de
livered by the Honorable John W. 
Davis. He has been followed by a 
series of outstanding lecturers, includ
ing the Honorable Ar1hur Vanderbilt, 
ch1ef justice of the Supreme Court 
of New J ersey, and John J . McCloy, 
chairman of the Board of the Chase
Manhattan Bank. 

Skiing Season 
Begins Dec. 18 

The Homestead's winter recreational 
area will be open for busmess when 
Washinjlton and Lee studenl.l> return 
from the Chri.o;tmas holidays. The Hot 
Springs, VIrginia resort has set the 
week of CX.-cember 18-24 for the tent
ative opening or their siding and ice
akatlng facilities. 

Washington and Lee students flock
ed to the Homc:.tead last year to en
joy the fLrlit large scale skl rCliOrt and 
winter sports development in the stale 
of Virginia. Sepp Kober, noted Aus
trian ski expert, heads the Homestead 
skl school. which offers instruction 
for the be!linner, Intermediate, and ex
pert. Ice-skating lessons are also avail
able Cor those who prefer the ice rink 
to the sk! slopes. 

Kober was recently in Lexington nt 
the Robert E. Lee Hotel to promote 
winter sports In thiS area. H is lrctures, 
accompanied by fil.ms and a showin~ 
of ski Cash1ons, were attended by over 
three hundred winter sports fans. 

Pres Brown, ~nsor of Kober's 
visit, luu a full line of rJti equipment 
for sale and rental use, including over 
aixty pnira of skis and boo!.$. The 
rental fee for a twenty-four hour 
period is five dollars for skis, boots, and 
poles. 

Saturday and Sundny arc con~idered 
as one rental day, with Friday, Satur
day, and Sunday groul)l'd for two day 
rent.nl charge. For prospeclive buy<'~ 
of lk1 eqUipmmt, PrM Brown's Sport 
Shop plans to allow any two ~tal 
ft'CI to be used toward the purchase of 
any or the r.ntal items. 

nle Collee-e T0\\11 ShOJ) ha.-. nl..C) 
t-ntered the r.kibtlt market "ith the 
edditkm or ~kl rlothin~ and At'CC\

wnl"! Cor ..ale. On dbpl:n are \ki 
ptu•t ,, \ \\enter., «lcwe<~, and othe1 
Item" dc<tilfl<'d to cnnlJllctcly out
fit the 'kl enthu•ia'il. 

W1th [..eJtln ton ready to outfit thl' 
W&L skier, the Homestro<l L'l ready 
to provic.l hlm with snow. The Hot 
SprlntP rt ort operated succcs.~ully 
last winter by laying an artifici.tl now 
ha • on a 1lope tlult Is over three 
thousand feel long and over three 
htmdnxl fl'tt w1de. This season they 
plan to ndd n I nul for the more a•l
vnncrd kler1. Servicing both ruru i 
nn cnclou·d c.1r b£1 which safdy trans
J>o• t!t kiC'rs to the lop of lhl' slopes. 

'111e llomestt'll<l ha. ogrnod to prn
vide a pedal w~ckly rate for W&L 
fitlltl nts. Through the khng ! easotl 

the n .-.gular SS rntc Cor use of the 
k l:.ng onu i4'C - k. t1ng nrca wUI be 

n-duccd lO a student rate ol $3. 
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UCA Sponsors Vann, Hardwick Attend 
B~~~~.,.~~:~ 2'!!t Foreign Affairs Meeting 
foothall l{ame sponsored by the UCA 
Boys' Club received their promised 
reward last Friday afternoon. Al
though the trip into Cave Spring had 
been postponed several days because 
of a plague of hour quizzes among 
the W&.L Spehmkers, the youngsters 
were finally rewarded. 

The 11th Armual Student Conference I Both delt'glltes called the conference 
on Foreign Alfaln. offered "trcmen- ''a great opportunity -worth a Jot more 
dous in.~ights into the United States's recognition on the W&L campus." 
foreign policy," a-:cording to J11n Vann, Speakel'li at the conference included 
one of two Washington and Lee dele- Nelson Rockefeller; D...an Rusk, presi
gates to the conference held la.:it week dent of the Rock<'fcller Foundation; D r. 
at West PoinL Joseph E. Johnson, cluurman of the 

Only about hall of the eleven mem
bers or the winning team were able 
to make the trip becouse of pressing 
business matters. Friday aCtcmoon, 
when the trip was taken, coincides 
with the delivery time Cor the Rock
bridge County News, and several of the 
boys were thus engaged. However, Roy 
Carpenter, head of the Boys' Club, 
fell that more lime was valuaWy spent 
w.thin the cave as a rc:.ult of the 

Vann and Pearce Hardwick repre- Carnegie Endowment for International 
sented W&L at the conference, spon- Peace; General C. V. R. Schuyler; 
sored each year "to foster the Jrowth Ernest Lindley, chief of the Washington 
and mutual understanding among po- Bureau of Ncwsw~k magozinc; and 
tcntial military and civilian leaders of Kenneth Mansfield, staff director oi 
coming generations, thus making a sig- the Senate Subcommittee on National 
nUicant contribut.:on toward the future Policy Machinery. 
security of the United Sl.ltcs." --------------

!Vllallness of the group. 
Cave Sprin~ is well known to oU 

frtfhmcn geology s tud· n~. past and 
pre:>cnl. It is located nbout a mile 
west of Lexington just ofT route GO. 

Under the gwdance of Spelunker 
Gr<'J! Alltn, the boys, dt·wi'CI in old 
clothes and equjpped w1th f'ltbhli.qhl-.;, 
entered the cave. Greg led them 

Over 80 coOc,te<o and unh ersilies 
\\ ere represented. 

"AlJ the pr5thre schooh were 
there." said llnnh\irk. " It \\1\.~ ~tood 
company for W&L to mo' e b1." 

Vann, who Sl'r\'l-d n. a member or 
n panel on the Atlnnl.c Community 
t'Xplained that the purpo~c of the con
f(·rcncc wa~ to draw up a ~riC$ of 
recommendations Cor prefcntation to 
the State Departm<'nl. 

through several portions of the rocky ILrdwtck mel with a group di:.cus.--
l.lbyrinth, explainmg that th<' cave had in~ international law. 
1>«'0 formed by the ncllon of watt'r on 
hm~tone nnd po;nllm~ out the talag
mite\i and o;talagtites which hnve grown 
there. The exploration conhnuro for 
about an hour (3:30-4:30 p.m.) . 

Roy Curpenter , who also nccom
p:mied the boys, Nlid, "In !>pile of th<' 
muddlnC' ~ and darknt' , tnt• i)())S oil 
f'Cml'tl to t'njoy the h·ip, prob.1bly lx>

cau.! e It "a something they wouW ~ 
unable to do without prop~r &UJ)(I'\'i

"We didn't mtll) r••mt' to nnv 
Kreat rondu\lon: ," ..aid llanh\irk. 
"B ut \\ e <lid romr to Dflprt'date the 
Jlroblcms of thiN' " ho hnH' to make 
the big dec:b1nn_., fur Amcrirn." 

Christmas Seal Dri'Ye 
To Begin T his JV cck 

.,,on. Pt•r.sonallv, 1 h ,.J a~ much fun I Thb ""'·k muk the optmlng of the 
a, th<'Y chd. 1 had never been in the ltllnu:•l fund rabm~t drive held by the 
c.we before." Rockbridgi.'-B 1cna Vi lA TuhrmJio"!s 

1\T my W&L men have hdp<'d lhls A~--sodation. Th~ W&L stud nt body 
fnU to make the UCA football tenm.' w1ll be a p;trl uf thl drlvl All stu
a uccb . Amon~! tl1l•e un \1t u1e dent will he ~nt one hrc t of Christ
Christian, D:ck Rolx·1 b, Doh Kf'lch- nw Sc .• t ... and an envciOJl(' addr"" ·t'd 
am. T ... d Frc•'l.i. J ack CO\'CI, uml Nick to the T.B. A~socl:•tlon. If 11 turlent de
Phlllipa 'I'hc~e bov!l an: now ~upcr- sires to help the funrl ru~ ing drive 
\ i inl( tht• Boy:o' Club winter program he ~hould put 11 clonatlon In the en
of ll.'l kcthall. P~ ,uu(, drlhhlmg, and \'(lope and drop it In the IIC.II"('.:~t mali-
W'Iootlng a1e beinr.t stressed box. 

As a supplementary prog111m, Tiu!! money r~'Cl iVt d wall be used 
"Puncher" Rol.orccht }u, ngl't'Cd to in- for patient ~rvil·l's, rchn\Jll,tlltlon, 
struc:t the boys in the funtlamcntals he31th C!tlucat:on, nrul X-rnv lind elin
or boxing. leal S<'r\'lces. Tile t xprde~l go;ll for the 

Dr. Hughes Nam~d New 
Naval Liaison Officer Here 

Or. Tlwmn .. r . lluAht"', D'\.'41C'Intc 
proC...,..c1r nf hl'>toq nt Wn•hinKton 
and l.el' l nh e,..,it}, h ll'> hetn n;unrd 
'\o\ nl t.ini-{lll omrer for the tm1-
\ t·r-;11) h.' the <"••mmnndant 1•f Ute 
l "ifth Sa\al Oi...t.rirt. 

fn hi, Ill'" 1)(1 it fHil l>r Jl ugh('o. 
\\Ill he rt pon.,ihlr f•n lht' o· ,J,tmwr 
uf •t·niua •tudcnl' \\hn \\ bh tu uh
tain Na\ al rommi .,j.,n.o;. 1\pplit -
liun fur rommi,,ions rna\ 1M' jiiU· 

r...-.wd throu~h 01·. llught'!'. 
111<' C.t'nrrnl So\nl pnllfl tm fur 

r•• ll\•aw padunte-. lm l111h•, 'tudit', in 
lu\\ ( fur Ia\\ jtradual<"-), intl'llll(t'nt·l', 
' uppl.) ruul a\ iotiun. 

Rockbridge-Buena Vbta nrea li 

$7,000. 
The C.Xl'<'Uth·c dll'('4'10r or the asso

r llllon, Mrs. R. :\1, Cummings, S."'lld, 
''ln U1e p;tSt, W.1 h ln~eton ancl l.l'e s tu
•h·nt:. have not only g1vt•11 gt'll(•rou-lv, 
but al-o they hnvc par1lclp;ltltd b1 
\'Oiuuleer work. This~ car, for •>.xample, 
one of thr. <chool ncw~p 1p r Cllltor~ I' 
I menlbcl or the Pull <"•I)' Comm(tll.'C 
of the RCK'kbrld • -Bu llll \'!stu Tuber
culosis AS!OCinUon" 

GE Donate Equipment 
Ollit·&.tLI or the• GeJll'l.ll Electric 

Co. pl.111t in Wnp1 horo. Va., hnn· 
donall'<l four p;cccs ol cl ctromc 
l'flll.llffi< nt for usc In the physics lab
oratories nt w .• ,hu•gton nd Lee Unl
, . rsitv 

Dr. J. L. Mays Will Speak 
At Yule Service, Dec. 15 

Dr. JamC3 L. May,, Associate Pro
fessor of B.blicll StudiM nt Union 
Theological Seminary in R1chmond, 
will fpcak nl the annual Christmas 
Candlelight S<"rVICl', :ponsored by the 
Un.vcrs.ty Chrbllnn As!>Oei3tion. 

The scrv .c • b to be held in the 
Robert E. ~e Memorial Ep!scopal 
Church on Wednc>day cvenin~. Dec:. 
1.5, at 10 p.m. Dr D.w1d Spnml, Asso
ciate D.:an of Studl'fiL~. will .krve as 
the prcsidin~ mmt.:;t<'r. 

The cho:r \\ill be compo:.t-d o( the 
Wash..n~ton and Lt'e Glee Club, wh1ch 
will sinlt two mold . "Siknt Nlghl" 

I 
and " I Know a Ro c E're Bloominl'(." 
Edwin Maupin, a -.enior at W&L will 
play the orJ!,m. Givu111 the prelude 
and postlude to the service will be 
the John Graham Brass Band. 

The otf ... ring which wall b.! taken 
up at the scn·lcc will go to the ChrLo;l
mas Project of the Rockbricl~c W ellarc 
Board. 

Arnold B McK.•y chairman of the 
C..ndlcliW!t Wor h.p Committee, an
rc.patc n large attend.utcc of o;tu
dcnls and or vuilors rrom throughout I 
the area. 

• 
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SWMSFC Tryouts 
To Be December 7-9 

The 1961 SWMSFC Musical will hold 
tryouts for twenty-five male singing 
and actmg parts this week. The audi
tions are 5et Cor Wednesday, Th\IJ1iday, 
and Fnday, Dec. 7-9. from 7 until 
10 p m • at the Troubadour Theater. 

Steve Danzansky, producer and d i
rector of the annual Spring Musical, 
announct'CI that all male smging and 
actin~o: parts arc available and that 
uU Washington and Lee students arc 
eligible. He expr~ed the desire that 
any interCllled student be prc:;ent for 
the audition$ re~rdlcss of previous 
actm~o: or &ingmg experience. Danun
rky udd4.-d, "'Tho. e trying out for sing
ing p.1rls may ing any ~eclions that 
they wish, and may have the usc o! our 
p:ano player for accompanymcnt. All 
!tudents trymg out for acting rolt$ 
will be upplicd w1th dialogue in the 
show !rom which to read.'' 

Th:s year's SWMSFC Musical will 
invoh•e well over 100 students, male
in~ the production the largest exlra
cumcul:ir ncliv1ty on the W&.L cnm
pu . Lut year's ~how, ''The Cannon'a 
.Mouth," played to a capacity crowd 
of over 1,000 during its four-day run 
last spring. ''The Cannon's Mouth" 
was also written, produced, and di-

Debaters Win 
In Philadelphia 

The !lurprising Washington and Lee 
debate team defeated some of the top 
schoob m the East durin~o: a one-day 
tournament held lasl Saturday In 
Philadelphia, Pa 

B.ll Bu!ce, SAE, and D1ck Kelly, 
Pi Phi, dcboted the affirmative s1de 
of the que-lion, "Resolved: The US. 
Should Have Socialized Medicine," and 
went undefeated for the tournament. 
Buice and Kelly compiled a 4-0 record 
by defeating highly regarded ComcU, 
Notre Dame, Ln Salle, and Penn State. 

The negative team, composed o£ BUl 
Boardman, Bela and George Birdsong, 
SAE, ftnished with a 2-2 record. Their 
only losses C3mC from undefeated 
Army, who had ju!<t won the Brown 
Umvers1ty Debate Tournament, and 
from St. J~~·s, one of the powcr
how;ca of the East Boardman and 
B~rdsong won their debates against 
Boston College and Catholic Univer
sity. 

1\Ir. Wilham W. Chaffin, coach and 
ndvbor to the W&L debaters, sent an 
mcxpcrit'nced qunrt<'t to P hiladelphia. 
Three of the four participants had 
never had any tournament experience, 
and one man, D.ek K elly, knew noth
ing about debating untt.l Jao;t Tuesday. 
Teams from Gl schools went to the 
Philadelphia tournament, makmg It 
c.nc or the largc~l on the East Co:ut. 

Mr. Cha.ffm said he was pleased w1tJ1 
tht' show:ng the team has been making, 
"but 1t mu t not be forgotten that de
bnL.ng is primarily on educational ex
pcritncc ,md that compiling o winning 
record 111 of secondary 1111portance, 
COIU('C)Uently when "c lrdvt-1 to 
Br1d~·rw.1ter on Thursday. those dc
b:Jters wh~ ha\'e made no trips will be 
given the first opportun!ty to f(O." 

SOTICE 

reeled by Danzansky. 
Oanzatl.'iky is currcnUy putting the 

finishing touches on the 1961 Mustcal, 
an adaptation of an old Greek comedy 
by Aristophanes. He said, ''With the=.e 
tryout:. the Musical swmgs into ill 
second important stage. We want all 
talented students to be present for the 
audil.Joru, for U the show h its the rood 
we need the besl poss1ble cast to rep
rl!l>Cnt W&.L. We have the ability and 
the re:.ourcc.-> on thls campus to pul on 
a top-notch musical, as was shown 
In lasl year's show, ''The Cannon's 
Mouth." ThiS year will require, how
t:ver, twic.e as many people, making 
il requisite for every qualified per.;on 
to volunteer his services to SWMFSC 
and to the school." 

S W M Group 
Expands Show 

The Student War Memorial Schol 
arJIIp Fund Committee has announced 
plu1:0 to expand their yearly mwical, 
in hopes that enough funds can be 
raised to provide for a second func
l.Jonmg scholarship by the fall of 1961. 
A promment arranger has hem hired 
to asaist in the production, and th.is 
wall calll>e an increase in the general 
expenses. 

These additional expenses will be 
mel by taking the show on the road to 
increase the gross receipts. The com
rruttce has scheduled performances In 
Lynchburg, Roanoke, and R ichmond, 
relying hea\•Uy on the support of the 
alumm in these areas. Included in the 
proposed plans are agreements with 
alumni groups in the three cities to 
underwrite parts of the r.bow by as
suring thcir attendance. The expand
ed program will call !or a gross of 
$3,500 as compared to $1,000 last year. 

Sets Easily TransportLod 
A ~opokesman for SWMSFC staled: 

"We are going to make sets that can 
be easlly transported to the cities on 
the proposed road trip. Those reading 
the first act and hearing the songs feel 
that this year's musical will have ap
peal to alumni, as well as to the W&.L 
students.'' 

SWMSFC was set up m the years 
foUowmg World War D to establish 
a scholarship In memory of the Wash
Ington and Lee men who gave their 
lives In the war. The principal ($10,000) 
eamed from past musle<~is and activities 
has been mvested with the University 
anrl the scholarship winner ll'Ceive 
the lntere:J. on the oria.nal mve t
mcnt. The scholarship Is awarded an
nually by a faculty committee on the 
ba:.is of need, htgh school record and 
ability. The committee is planning to 
e.tablish a second scholar:.hip or equal 
value. 

Costume Sales 
End Thursday 

Mr.~. Arlene Stover from Oak Hall 
costume distributors in Roanoke Is 
vbiting the Washington and Lee cam
pus this weck to lake orders for Fancy 
Dress co~tumes. 

nte Trou~dour mecti.ng tonight 
\\ill be held In the tJJentre ol 7:00 
raUter than 7:30. 

Mrs. Stover will be here Wednesday 
and ThurM!ay to complete the lnltlal 
ordering of costumes. She will olso bo 

'I • back In January lo complete orders 
and measurements for the Shakespenr
tan co. tumes. 

Mra'>urements Not N«t"'sary 
Mrs. Stover remarked that It was 

not neoccssary for students to have their 
dat mensuremen~ to order a cos
sumc. Studcnls may have themselves 
measurt'd now, and then send In thclr 
dates' me~uremenl.a when they have 
thrm. 

Students mwt be measured Cor the 
following lpccificatlons: chest, waist, 
h<'Jght, weight, outscnm, and hnl size. 
Jn addition, they must provide the fol
lowing measurement~ for their dates: 
Bu t, waist, hip!, hclght, weight, dress 
sml und length of ik1rt, from waist to 
nnkll•. 

The th~mc Li Shakcspcar • n, and 
!itudcnts may pick costumes from any 
of the Shakt'$Jl('arcan plays. As a rc-
ull therl! are co.tumes from thr 

Ei:YPilan and Roman penod , the medl
t·val period, the Italian nnd French 
flt nalss.1nee ages as wtU a1 from the 
l::lll,lhcUlan era. 

The eostumes cost $16 for thOSt! stu
dents \\hO have Dance Plans. Those 
tudwts who do not have the plans 

mu t pav 18 for the t. 
J)r, ~ltm in 8 P~rn. Jr .. fumwr 

l11 .~1 nf th t.mrl'~h dt'Jiartmrnt ~·n • 
t"t a .. \\n•hingtun and l..t"e !'\n~ I li:li. 

.,.,n vOicer. 

Th~ • u cd cqu pmenl is \WUl'CI at 
:\ cnil hundn:d dol11n nnd will I 

111 l.'Cd m n h• need phy11cs lnborn
toru:s al th~ wuvcralty. 

.\Jr-. 1\rlrne Sit•\ l'r lit,. (:r.lr&e Bird,una f••r l'anr~ 
loohon. 

The costumes are hcing sold from 
9 a.m. to 5 pm. In the Student Union . 
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Member of Vlr.-inla lntercoUegiate P ress Association 

Overload? 
The honor system at Washington and Lee is our most 

p recious tradltlon. We must guard tt zealously. Everyone is 

agreed on these points. We question rhe man ner in which it 

must: be guarded. 

Again we come to the question of overload. Certainly the 
system should n or be overloaded. But we would admonish chose 

who are making the decision s of whether chis o r chat field of 

student acriviry should or should n o r com e under the system 

to proceed with cautio n ; ro b e careful les t they exclude roo muc h 

and there b y we ake n our system. 

Ic is true that our s tudent body constitution sta tes chat the 

hono r system shall be interpreted m accordance with the mores 

and ideas of the com emporary stude nt generation. The provi

sion of rhe constitution is for obvious reason s a wise one. It e n · 

abies us to p revent our system from becommg overloaded. 

W e feel, h owever, that a s liglu overload would be m o re 

desirable than a system which had been weakened through che 

withdrawal of honor system su pport from the various fields of 

s tudent aetivicy. 

Would it: noc b e more sen sible to wait and con sider each 

case as ir arises rather than to declare whole areas of University 

life co be beyond h o n or system con trol? Each year , the n e w 

Executive Committee of the Student Body has the rig ht to re· 

interpret che sysrem, and to smce whic h of these various areas 

ic con siders to be o ucs tde of the system. 

Unde r chis plan, ch :m ges are made from year to year con · 

cerning various infringemencs of the h o nor code. A good deal 

of confusion resuhs which could easily lead to cmbarrassmg 

siruarions for m e mbers of the Scudc.>nt B ody and the Executive 

Committee. Could chi:. con fusion not be i"Voi:icd by t!ealin~ 
with enc:h case separately? After all th e EC does have the right 

to decide wheth e r or n ot th e circumstances su rrounding a case 

warrant caking the case co trial. 

Christmas Seal Campaign 
Sometime between now a n.:l Chrisrmas, rhe Lexington 

Christmas S eal Campaign wiH be brou g ht into the fraternity 

houses of Washington and L ee. This year's campaig n leaders 

have decided co :tppear before rhe respective houses in person , 

in hopes of making the drive more su ccessful this >•ear than it 

has b een in the past. 

With rhe aid of hou~e officers an l the cooperation of the 

IFC, these dedicated folk h o pe to appear before every house on 

campus during one of their frat"rnit>' meetinys. At rh:u rime 

they plan to distribute the usual quota of seals and to solicit 

whar ever aid might be forthcommg f rom the s~u:lenc B od y. 

Dr. Spencer Spent Last Summer 
At World Geologic Congress; 
Visiting European Universities 
By HARVEY AU.Ei'll 

While most of us either went home. 
to summer school, or to ROTC camp, 
Dr. Edgar W. Spencer and his wl.fe 
were in Europe. 

The primary purpose or the lrlp was 
to enable Dr. Spencer, of the W&L 
geology department, to attend the 
eighty-third meeting of the Interna
tional Geologic Congress. The Con
gress meels once every four years, and 
met this year in Co~ha,gen, Denmark. 
The meetings lasted from August 15 
to 25, during which members were 
divided among several sectlons, l'tlch 
dealing with various aspects of geology. 

Separate symposiums were held on 
particulAr problems m the world or 
geology, such as the one Or. Spencer 
attended, havmg to do w1th the geology 
of the Pre-Cambrian limes and de
formation of the enrth's crust. For those 
unschooled In geology, the pre-Cam
brian age lasted until about 550,000,000 
years ago. 

The symposiums In whlrh Dr. 
Spenrer took p.art lied In with h lo; 
rontinuinK re.earch in the Ytllow-
lon~·Dii tlom area in Montana. tie 

I~ .. tud~ ing ln o prroomlnanlly pre
Cambrian area, with particular lntt'r
tst in trudur and ron:natlo~ 

Before and alter the actwl meellngs 
o{ the International Geologic: Confer
ence, delegates took tht' opportunity to 
go on field trips in varlou, parts of 
Euro~ 1.3 an cxnmple, Dr. Sp<'nccr 
traveled In the Scandmavlan Shu.·lri 
area, resembling the Cnnadian Shil'lrl 
here In North Amtrica, once again 

tied in with his current work in Mon
tana. 

Following the formal conrerences 
and meetings In Copenhagen, Dr. and 
Mrs. Spencer toured the Alps region, 
criss-crossing the area and visiting 
several coU~.oges and unlvcrsities. 

Dr. Spenrcr observed Umt Ute 
European Vnh ersitics' goology de
partments were lnrgely understAff
ed, resulting in a \"ery undesirable 
'!tudmt-profes.wr mtio. ltc quicldy 
added that this did not mean Euro
penn univer!'itit'S \\<"ere by any means 
behind U'i In knowledge or research, 
but only s uiTerrrl from a latk of po
~iUoru avaUablt to qunlifled men in 
the Oeld of geology. 

Kecp:ng in mind that mo.st people 
on• very interested In just what the 
Rus.<~ians are doinst and how advanced 
they are, we asked Dr SJWncer about 
Russian advancement In geology. He 
Mid that Uwre is no cvidl.'nce that the 
Russians are lacking in knowledge and 
arc certainly not far behind the wt.-sl
cm schools. 

Or. pt'ncer\ trip \Hl\ ~n.wrcd 
by the Notional Science Foundation, 
nnd the Glenn Grant.. here at Wash
inJ1on llJld Le-e. The Spencers left 
Lexin(ton on the third or June and 
returned September 6. 

Dr. Spenc~r is prL'Scntly the vice
president of Yc·llow"tone-B.g 11om 
Rc:.carch Association, and is serving on 
the commlllte recently st>t up by Gov
ernor Almond to advl~~ in tht field of 
geology. 
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Ra'Yen Rants 

((Age Of New Frontiers," Like Eve, 
Fears Boredom, Demands Diversion 
By GERRY OUELLE'ITE 

Several weeks ogo a classmnte of 
ours remarked that we we~ a genera
tion doomed to utter intellectual dis
interestedness. He assumed that the 
great events of wluch we arl! all the 
by products had somehow usw-ped our 
vitality, the means or render1ng our 
human condilton Interesting. Thus he 
saw no possibUity or anyone becoming 
attached, rooted In any mnnncr which 
makes for great emotional exhuberance 
in things other than very personal 

Last week a colleague branded our 
generation in the Friday edition w1th 
the label "sUent generation." This re
curring theme, making us appear as a 
group of uncommitted. WlafCected, de
tached Individuals, is one which seems 
to us more cruel, more inhuman than 
bohemianism or beatlsm. 

Once in a garden, a girl by the 
name or Eve. sitting by her mate, 
stood and observed, "Golly, there 

mu~t be someUlin~t to do in this in- ha\e enough truth b1 them to make 
femal place other than sleep and them lmpressi\e. We of Ute third de-
lounge around to P'lSl> the lime of rode of the twentieth century are 
day." So she took a walk around lhe disinterested, we are silent. ( It's so 
place for the sake o( diversion. Along much e&.\ier.) We setlle back in the 
the way she met a talking serpent. wmfortable spare time which our 
"Wcll,"' she Utought, "how interest- lathers won (or us through toil and 
ing." And so it bq'an. sweat, and we turn on the television 

Much later, man, having survived !SCI they invented. 
all sorts of ingenious means of natural Nevertheless, our behavior, reflecting 
and sell-made destruction, found him- our dlslntcrestedncss and silence, ap
seU sleeping and loungmg around in pears more a symptom than as the 
a society that gave him more leisure disease iLseU. Yes indeed, we of the 
time than any other the world had ''Age of New Frontiers'' are diseased 
witnessed. Man rose, looked around, with fear. We have a fear more deadly, 
and sald, "Boy, how disinteresting aU more corruptible than the fear of fear 
this is. Il really isn"t even worth talk- itself. 
lng about., so I guess I'l just be silent." 
In the meantime, mnn walked over We are all good sons oi our parents; 

b we are intellectually disinterested and 
to is twenty-one inch televblon set, actually silent because we are afraid 
sat in front of it for several hours, got to death o( being bored. We fear 
up and went to a movie. boredom as hell itself; we consequent-

We must admit lbat the conten- ly take no interest in things not 1m
lions made by both of our classmates mediately and purposely a!Tect1ng us, 

-------------------· 

because we worry that these far re
moved activities will bore us or will 
prevent us £rom providing for our 
entertainment. 

Thls dlent generation is constantly 
called upon to act, to move in paths 
o( self entertainment. This genera
tion demands to be entertained. We 
are a gene.n~tlon o( spectators, of 
onlookers wltnessln( the great spec
tacle of life. We are c:aught In an 
infinite regression: we watch others 
who watch others etcetera ad l.nfln.i
tum. 

We do whaL we do, or we avoid do
Ing what we would rather omlt, be
cause we are fighting. We are strug
gling with a new ingenious means of 
destruction: the fear of becoming bored 
in a world equipped to provide the 
time and other necessities with which 
to become detached, unaffected, un
committed, and utt"A!rly boring our
selves. 

\.ETTER~ 

£D1TrOR 
Dear Edltor: 

Christmas is still a month away, but 
the town merchants have the deeor
at:ons in the windows, the Christmas 
llghls are in the streets and the 
Christmas parade including Santa and 
all his trappinp have passed through 
the streels of Lexington. 

The merchanls have no choice. They 
must rem.lnd the folk or our fair city 
that Christmas is just a month away 
and that there are only a few pre
cious shopping days left until $mas. 
The town lights were already weeks 
behind those of the neighboring large 
cities. 

Sl Nick, in our wonderful commer
c·al Chrisbnas tradition, had begun to 
make his appearance weeks before 
Thanksgiving. HJs legions will con
tinue to grow until the 25th or this I month by which time there will be a 
red suit and a white beard on every 
street and comer and cross roads in 
the U.S. 0! late, he's even begun to 
travel in rocket ships. 

'loy Carpenter (left) and Greg Allen (right) appear with members oi Lexington Bowl winners. See story, paget. 
- Photo by YoWtg 

We can attribute all of this to the 
"American Way" and the scandalous 
commerclal!zatlon of our Christmas. 
ll must be accepted, and maybe It isn't 
too terrible after all. 

What we can't shrug off is the fact 
that even the private homes of this 
section are already lit up with lighls 
and the decorations that have come to 
symbolize the Christmas spirit, and 
whlch are bound to lose their signifi-

Webster Unabridged NOTICE 

"Thinking'' Assignment Finished 
In Spite Of Pastoral Distractions 

There wal be a meeting of the 
HOME EDITION staff Wednesday 
at 4:45 In the JoumaiL'illl Room. 

VARSITY 

(ContiDued on page 4) 

r··;::;;·· .. ·· 
By ED WEBSTER 

The assignment was a little bit un
usual "This week," said the professor, 
"I want each of you to spend an hour 
just lhinklng.'' 

That was that. He dldn't specify what 
to think about. or where to think. 

Saturday afternoon, when the sun 
had just warmed the edge oft the frosty 
air, seemed a good lime to complete 
ihe assignment. Pulling binoculars 
around my neck and a pipe in my 
pocket, I headed for the large area 
or woods and fields lying between the 
campus and the river. 

I made my way down a vine-tangled 
slope, to enter what I hoped was a 
world of stlllnes.s and harmony. 

While hiking along a dry t'reek 
bed near the railroad cut, I reffived 
my first dlsllluslorunent. At a flat 
place on the bank, their red labels 
d aming wiU1 U1e underbru~h, were 
~>Cveral dmen empty Stemo cans. 
Apparently I had tumbled onto the 
scene or some hobo bacchnnnlla. 

HOW CCW.E THE 

Being unprepared for this lltUe taste 
or sordidness, I tramped across the 
field townrd a more Idyllic locale. 
Through an open grove of cedar lrees, 
I could see the river in the distance, 
with the late afternoon sun slanting 
across the hills. 

It was then that the sound or gun
fire assailed me. Not spomdic gunfire, 

BILLIARD 

ACADEMY 

Catering 

To Stud ents 
but a constant banging, in1cn.<dfted by i 
many echoes. It wru. like someone 
walloping a drum during a pastoral 
symphony. : 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 

Studenu 
On the ground beneath me, how- Corner of : 

ever, the frost on the leaves wns un- Washington and J eJJerson ~ Try our delicious foods 
disturbed. These bits of dead vegata-
tion, always in the shade, had aecwnu- Route eo East 
lated thick white clusters of geometri-
cal whatnots-a microcosmic snowtall 

I came out of the grove and started ':;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~~·~•~+~++~+~+~+~+~.,..~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~"~+~ 
down to the river. A few indignant r 
sparrows, disturbed from their re
treals in a patch of weeds, sped {urUve
ly into a clump of honeysuckle. 

Up the river, a cry rang out. 
(Continued on p8JCe 4) 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checking accollnts 

for students 

:++•++++++~++++ifo++•l'+++++ ........................ .. 
+ • 
I : 
+ 
+ 

i 
+ 

Shirt Service as You Like it 

Quality Clearung and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
110 3-36Z% 

* i : ! uyour Campus Neighbors" i . : 
++++~·!-++++++++<·+~·+++•++++++++++••••••••••++•••••• 
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7 W&L Players 
All-State Clroices Generals Handed Third Straight Defeat 

W&L Five Lose To Norfolk 
And Richmond By67-45, 80-51 

Although good bustle by the Gen- The game ended with a 67-45 victory 
erals kept them in the Norfolk game for the Braves of Norfolk. 
in the first haJI, they willed under The Generals' third defeat came last 
the shooting and rebounding of Little night with their game with the Uni
All-American Leo Anthony in the sec- versity of Richmond. The Spiders 
ond half. Anthony paced the Braves' used the fast break to thclr advant
game with '1:1 points while Ken Ko- age and routed the Blue and While, 
walsk:i led the Generals with 14 points. 80-5L 

W&L got otT to a good start in the Wa..,hington and Lee got oft to a 
game and was able to keep the Wil- fast start, hitting five of its first seven 
Uam and Mary team contained in shots to take a 10·4 lead over the 
the first half through tbe cflorts of Spiders. But then the Generals be· 
Brett 'J'backston, John 1\lcDowdJ and gan to cool which gave the Richmond 
Kowalski. The play making of team an opportunity to make some 
Thackston, rebounding of McDowell, b~ets of their own. In the next 
and shooting of Kowalski however, eleven attempts, the Generals bit 
kept the hopes of the Doremus Gym only one basket, and Richmond, get-
audienee alive. ting some expert firing from Tom 

Brooker, went to a 15-12 edge over 

1 
Anthony dominated the first half the Generals afler ten mlnutes. 

play wlth his fancy shots and tallied A few minutes later Richmond scor- I 

up a total of 11 points. The Braves ed l2 consccutlve points, mostly on 1 
were able to drop in 8 few last minute layups, lo move into the leading po
baskets to lead at the bali time by sition 33-16. A t the halfUme the score 
31-24. stood 43-21. 

In the second half the story was 
about the same with the Spiders con
trolling the ball the greater part of 
the time. The Generals came no 
closer than 17 points in the second 
half and the OnaJ score was 80-51. 

The next two games that the Blues 
wal play are with Randolph-Macon 
on Thursday night at Ashland and 
then return home to Doremus Gymna
sium to 8 game with Sewanee. 

The W&L five chalked up two 
quick talUes at the stan of the sec
ond half to cut Norfolk William and 
Mary's Jcad to 31-28 but the re
bounding and shooting accuracy of 
the Braves soon showed through, 
During IJ1e second hal£ the Generals 
were suddenly unable to h.it from the 
ftoor, and Norfolk was able to build 
up a sizeable lead. Tbe W&L at1ack 
was further burt when John Mc
DowdJ was forced to stt out most of 
the half with an ankle Injury. 

The ~u Athletic Department bas 
From there on out the Braves con- announced o 75c ticket for home 

trolled the ball most of the time with basketball games will be available to 
the Generals scorlng only 8 baskets. all W&L students and faculty. 

Green Valley Motel 

One Mile North on 

U. S. llighway No. ll 

LEXINGTON, VrRGINlA 

no 3-2195 

For those extra pieces 
of 

FURNITURE 
for your room 
see our stock 
before buying 

• VARNER AND POLE 

. ~ ~ 

. Honored By AP· 
GraU~pNleCrs Lo6se VMarstty ~ ~r~sh ~;j;~7sa;o~;s~::;~:: ;;.~~ 3 On 1st T earn ' 
T 0 -1 -15 eet v trgmta scoring. s· be r th Wash" gt d 1X mem rs o e 1n on an 

Th d · · The freshman basketball team de- Lee football team were named to the 
The General3' wreslling team was e v~ity an freshman. sw~ feated Fork Union Military Academy Associated Press VI inia All-State 

defeated last Friday night in a close teams will meet the UnavCJ'Slty of in Doremus Gymnasium on Saturday small U f ball rg 
match with the University of North V.irginia in ~remus GymnasiUm to- afternoon by a 73-42 score. A runaway co ege oot team. 
Carolina by a 16-15 score. There were nigh.t. The seruor squad will be looking from the start, guard Fred Rldolphi LitUe All-American Terry Foils re-
thrce pins in the match, two of them for Jts seco~ win • ~ .as many starts, sparked the game with his constant ceived the center position on the lint 
taken by W&L, and the remaining whlle this lS the 1n1Ual test for the team. In addiUon, Steve SulUe and 
events were decisions, with one draw. freshmen. Upholding the nwmentum of their Doug Martin were included among 

Coach Norris Eastman feels that, "a first pme victory over the Bridge- the backs o nthe first learn. 

The Blue and Whlte won the 123, 
147, 167, and 177 pound classes while 
the Tarheels scored in the remaining 
divisions. In the 123 lb. class, Dave 
Montgo.mery won over his opponent 
by a decision; in the 130 lb. class 
Alex Alc.'ffillder was defeated by a 
decision; in the 137 lb. class Ted 
Hardin was defeated also by a de
cis1on; in the U7 lb class Sandy 
Mersereau pinned his oppoo.ent, 
Jones, in 6:55; in the 157 lb. class 
Albert was dcleated by a decision; 
in the 167 lb. class, Uerb Smith pin
ned his opponent, Wyke, in 7:30; in 
tbe 177 lb. class Jud Babcock and 
Gaiser of UNC had a draw match, 
2-2; and in the hea\'}'Weight class 
Sam Block was pinned by Kortner 
in 4:05. 

Coach Dick M lUer pointed out that 
the weak spots or the learn th is year 
lay in the lower weight classes es
pecially the 130 and 137 slots. The 
heavier weights such as 167, 177, and 
heavyweights "are the best boys that 
I have seen and this should be our 
strength th is year,'' Coach Miller said. 
He was especially pleased with the 
performance of freshman Herb SmJth, 
who occupies the 167 lb. slot, and 
pJ:tned his man in his first match . 

team effort, with improvement from water freshmen, the starting lineup 
eveey swimmer" will be necessary to of forwards Dave Britt and Steve 
s.ink the Cavaliers. Last year's meet Walsh, guards Gordon Tay lor and 
with Virginia started off as a Ught Ridolphi, and center Howard Mar
contest, but turned into a 56-39 rout tin handled the Fork Union team 
Cor Washington and Lee. with relative case. With a lzeable 

The lankmen face Catholic Univer- lead, Coach Joe Ly les was able to 
sity here Saturday, and then meet a use the whole 5(Juad during the 
tough West Virginia team at Morgan- 6nal quarter o( the game. 
town, Dec 12 

The Baby Generals have meets with 
Staunton, Massanutlen, and Lynchburg 
before the Chrlsbnas holidays. The 
Staunton meet is away, while the 
other two are slated for the Doremus 
pool. 

rudolph~ high scorer In the Bridge
water game with 18 points, was again 
top man in this game with 16, but was 
joined in h is position by sub Fred 
Shaeffer, who also scored 16 points. 
The next h igh man was center Martin 

with 14 points. 

Ned Hobbs, an end, was given an 
honorable menUon berth, as were Bill 
Wheeler, a tackle, Charlie Gummey 
the backs on the first team. 

These awards are especially signifi
cant since this is the fu·st time since 
1954 that a Washington and Lee 
player has been named to the first 
team. 

All ol these players are juniors, nnd 
with the exception of Fohs, all will 
be returning to varsity positions next 
year. 

Ned Hobbs was elected by the learn 
as one or next year's tr&-captains. 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 
WORKS 

The Southern Inn 

We Call for and Deliver 
U Hour Service 

Student agents in the 
donnitory and fraternities 
HO 3-20 L:t 14 Randolph St. 

Cordially invites you to make this your headquarters for good food 

Here you get the best food for the m ost reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 
Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 

in town 

Meet your friends here 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ted's Steak House 

Finest Foods 

• • • • • 
Open a convenient student Checking account 

TODAY 

Choice Meats 

• • • • • • at 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

• • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member Federal Deposit Ins u rance Corporation 

~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

- -- -- -= Shop now avoid the rush when you get home 
- ---- -- Photo Suggestions . . . Sporting Goods . . . 

----
-----------
----
= ---------------------------------------------
~ ----------------------------

Cameras and aU camera accessories 

Telescopes and Optics • • • 

Gifts • • • 

Over 65 different items to select from, in solid brass

Beautiful woodenware (in modern and early American) 

Original K. Denning Line of jewelry (New!) 

Sterling Silver Jewelry by Lurf 

Ski Parkas-Ski Pants 

Sweaters and all Ski Accessories 

Footballs and Football Outfits 

Dart Boards 

Golf Balls, clubs, and all Accessories 

Hobbies and Toys • • • 
Many, Many Hobby Kits, Games, Dolls, 

Trucks, Craft Sets, Science Sets 

FREE GIFf WRAPPING-

Thousands of items - It would be impossible to list even a small percentage of 

them- SHOP NOW 

PRES BROWN'S 
14 West Washington St. 

= 

--

---
---
--
--

~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllll llliffl 
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Webster Finally 
Finds Finesse 

m~r ling-tum Jqi 
Tu~.Ji dl&)' t :d l llon 

Thl' RlnJ· tum Phi Ill publll<hl'd Tu~>~· 
day and Frlduy during the eollcgl' Y•'llT 
It Is prlnt~d b)' tht• JoumaJI11m Lnbt)r· 
ttory PN'I!l! WBshln~on aml Ll'l' t'nl· 
v~rlllly. The mailing addr!'i\11 1S Box 
899. L<!ltlngton. Va. 

Enterrd ns ~ ... rond eiUII mattrr Sep
ll'mb~>r ~ J!).t6 o.t lhP. Polll Offire, Lu· 
lnston. V'a.. under lhe act of .Mnrt-h 
3. 1878. 

THE RING-TIJM PHI 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* 
AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

so exciting! 

National Advertising Ret>re!entallve 

Tht> Natlorw.l Adverll;oers Srrvlce. Inc.. ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ 420 Madl10n Ave. Nrw York. N.Y. ---
Editor .. ~ .......... ~ .. Ro1:10well Page, 111 
SWilnl'llS Manlll<' r ............. Hunlley l$1ggs 

Editorial Duard 
Managing Editor .............. ~ .... Bfll Robl'rlll 
P hotography Editor ............ _ Bill Young 
A!<$lstant Manngmg Editor ... __ ,, ...... 

... ............. ,, ... ...... . .. Stt'VI' Cnl~>t 
N~wa Editor .. ~ ..................... Rob Brldrwl'll 
Sports Editor-~ ....................... Sti'Ve Guild 
All...••odale l<~dllors ....... l.Anny Bulh'r, Bill 

Smith, Ronni~> King 
F~Mure Edllor ...................... ..J laney .Allen 

Ad\"t'rlllnng Mnnog~>r~ ..... J"rnmP D!lttt•l 
Ch't'ulatlun Mau.ngt-I" ...... ~Pt'h·r Agtlt'l!lo 
OtftJo. !.1anJtg•·r ............... ~ ..... 01.111 .Mr i''nll 

-added-

Football 
Thrills of 1960 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* 
110 3-3531 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 S. Main HO 3-2841 

PEO.PLE S NATlO 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
Member F. D. I. C. 

Colonist- an Earl] Amtritan cedar chest in colonial moplt. 

PARAMOUNT 
No charge for packing or freight anywhere m U. S. on LANE 

Cedar Chests from Augusta Furniture, Staunton, Va. 

When you give a Lane Cedar Chest you know you're sure to please for 
there's nothing more practical and more loved by HER. It means a home of 
her own before marriage, extra storage for young-marrieds, and a treasured 
storage vault for mother. 

Jim Is taking his son Bob on hla first 
" whitt water" canoe trip ••• 

All you have to do is drop by thrifty old Augusta Furniture next time you 
head Mary Baldwin way, let our trained decorator-salesmen help you select 
which style will please her best from Danish modem, Early American, or 18th 
Century traditional, and we'll do all the rest. No charge for paclcing, no charge 
for freight anywhere in the 50 states. Delivery guaranted by Christmas. Prices 
start at $59.95 . 

Jim hed apotttd the atete 
tormetlon In the canyon 
••• ond reellud amooth, 
lnvltlnc slicks could hide 
dealh·d .. llnl Ott roeksl 

AUGUSTA FURNITURE 
22 South Augusta St., Staunton 

Open Fridays TiJJ 8:30 p.m. 

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

VIceroys got it. .. 
at both ends 


